
The Twelve Days of 
Christmas

A Classic Carol Lesson



LISTEN AND SING 
ALONG

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1j1cZrPkDdst8VxlRii7grH-ramlTV-Ls/view


On the FIRST 
day of Christmas, 
my true love 
sent to me..



A partridge in a 
pear tree



On the SECOND 
day of Christmas, 
my true love 
sent to me..



Two turtle 
doves



And a partridge 
in a pear tree



On the THIRD 
day of Christmas, 
my true love 
sent to me..



Three French 
hens



Two turtle 
doves



And a partridge 
in a pear tree



On the FOURTH 
day of Christmas, 
my true love 
sent to me..



Four calling 
birds



Three French 
hens



Two turtle 
doves



And a partridge 
in a pear tree



On the FIFTH 
day of Christmas, 
my true love 
sent to me..



Five golden 
rings



Four calling 
birds



Three French 
hens



Two turtle 
doves



And a partridge 
in a pear tree



On the SIXTH 
day of Christmas, 
my true love 
sent to me..



Six geese a-
laying



Five golden 
rings



Four calling 
birds



Three French 
hens



Two turtle 
doves



And a partridge 
in a pear tree



On the SEVENTH 
day of Christmas, 
my true love 
sent to me..



Seven swans a-
swimming



Six geese a-
laying



Five golden 
rings



Four calling 
birds



Three French 
hens



Two turtle 
doves



And a partridge 
in a pear tree



On the EIGHTH 
day of Christmas, 
my true love 
sent to me..



Eight maids a-
milking



Seven swans a-
swimming



Six geese a-
laying



Five golden 
rings



Four calling 
birds



Three French 
hens



Two turtle 
doves



And a partridge 
in a pear tree



On the NINTH 
day of Christmas, 
my true love 
sent to me..



Nine ladies 
dancing



Eight maids a-
milking



Seven swans a-
swimming



Six geese a-
laying



Five golden 
rings



Four calling 
birds



Three French 
hens



Two turtle 
doves



And a partridge 
in a pear tree



On the TENTH 
day of Christmas, 
my true love 
sent  to me..



Ten lords a-
leaping



Nine ladies 
dancing



Eight maids a-
milking



Seven swans a-
swimming



Six geese a-
laying



Five golden 
rings



Four calling 
birds



Three French 
hens



Two turtle 
doves



And a partridge 
in a pear tree



On the ELEVENTH 
day of Christmas, 
my true love sent to 
me..



Eleven pipers 
piping



Ten lords a-
leaping



Nine ladies 
dancing



Eight maids a-
milking



Seven swans a-
swimming



Six geese a-
laying



Five golden 
rings



Four calling 
birds



Three French 
hens



Two turtle 
doves



And a partridge 
in a pear tree



On the TWELVTH 
day of Christmas, 
my true love sent 
to me..



Twelve 
drummers 
drumming



Eleven pipers 
piping



Ten lords a-
leaping



Nine ladies 
dancing



Eight maids a-
milking



Seven swans a-
swimming



Six geese a-
laying



Five golden 
rings



Four calling 
birds



Three French 
hens



Two turtle 
doves



And a partridge 
in a pear tree



On the 
Day of Christmas, my true 

love sent to me….
First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh
Twelfth



MERRY CHRISTMAS!



Gracias
y Feliz Navidad



http://bit.ly/2PfT4lq
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